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Oneof theimportant
contributions
thatornithology
hasmadetoconservation
biologyhasbeenthelesson
thatdecisions
aboutthemanagement
of endangered
species
shouldbebased
on theresults
of long-term
intensive
fieldstudies.
Thisprinciplehasbeendemonstrated
withgreatclarityby theworkandwritingsof
NoelF.R.Snyder.
From1972to 1976,asa Research
Biologist
fortheEndangered
WildlifeResearch
Program
of the U.S.FishandWildlifeService,Snyderdirectedthe studyof the remnantpopulationof the Puerto

RicanParrotin theLuquilloForest.
Theproject
involveda complex
strategy
to protect
habitat,
to improve
nest-site
availability,
to controltheimpactof predators,
to defusecompetition
with otherspecies,
to establish
a captivepopulation,and to bolsterthe wild populationwith captiveprogeny.Implementation
of these
measures
hasresultedin the wild populationthatrebounded
fromonly 13 individualsin early1975to a

minimumof 45individuals
bymid-1989.
Captives
nownumbermorethan50birds.Thedevelopment
of the
program
iswell summarized
andcastin theperspective
of generalparrotbiologyin Snyder's
recentbook,
co-authored
withJames
W. WileyandCameron
B.Kepler,entitled"TheParrots
of Luquillo:
NaturalHistory
andConservation
of the PuertoRicanParrot"(1987,published
by the WesternFoundation
of Vertebrate
Zoology, Los Angeles).

In 1980Snyder
tookoverdirection
oftheU.S.FishandWildlifeService
efforts
tostudythedeclining
wild
populationof the CaliforniaCondor.At that time, causesof declinewere still uncertain,and there was

considerable
controversy
among
privateandpublicagencies
overthebeststrategies
to followin rescuing
thespecies.
Particularly
controversial
wastheproposal
to establish
a captive
population.
Snyderandhis
colleagues
developed
a broadapproach
thatinvolvedcomprehensive
censusing
by flightphotographs,
intensiveobservations
of nestingpairs,andmortalitystudies
throughradiotelemetry.
Theyfoundthatthe
species
wasnotsuffering
mainlyfromreproductive
problems
butwasheavilystressed
byexcessive
mortality,
especially
byhard-to-correct
poisoning
fromleadbulletfragments
in carcasses.
Concurrent
withthesestudies,

Snyder
became
anincreasingly
strong
advocate
of captive
breeding
asa near-term
necessity
forsurvival
of
thespecies.
He ledtheefforts
to establish
a captive
population,
initiallythrough
multiple-dutching
of
wildpairs
andartificial
incubation
ofwildeggs,
butfinallybytrapping
allthewildbirdswhentheirmortality
ratesproved
tobefarbeyond
control.
Acceptance
of thewisdom
of thisposition
cameslowly,
butwiththe
successful
hatching
ofanumber
ofcaptive-produced
eggs
in 1988and1989,
theRecovery
Teamisnowlooking
forward
to firstattempts
to reestablish
condors
in carefully
selected
wildhabitats
in theearly1990s.
Noel
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and Helen Snyderhave summarizedthe entire historyof the studyof the biologyand conservation
of the
CaliforniaCondorin a majorreview (Current Ornithology 6: 175-267, 1989).
In recognitionof his recordof excellencein sustainedfield research,many highly regardedpublications,
and unquestionedintegrity, the AmericanOrnithologists'Union takesgreatpride in presentingthe William
BrewsterMemorial Award for 1989 to Noel F. R. Snyder.

